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“Merchants' and Manufacturers' Association 
and Board ot Trade for the town and pariah of 
Newcastle.** The following were duly elect* 
ed office bearers for the ensuing year

President—Mr. James Brown.
Vue-iVes,dents—Messrs. P. Henncssy, 

VV. A. H ckson.
Treasurer—Mr. Doosld Morrison.

Committee of Management Messrs. J. D. 
Creaghan, C E Fi b, T. W. Crocker, 
together with the officers.

Tne Secretary with Messrs, Creaghan and 
James M. Troy were appointed a Committee 
to report on a Constitution and Bye Laws, 
and they reported and a constitution and bye 
laws were adopted.

A number of gentlemen then signed the 
roll after which the meeting adjourned to 
meet in the same place on Monday evening 
next at 8 o'clock

The Association is open to merchants, 
manuficturbs, and professional men snd sll 
others who wish to advance the best interest 
of the town, subject to proposal, and a two. 
third vote of the members present.—[Adf^Y 
cate.

A cold in the Heed, is quickly cared by 
Being Hawker’s Catarrh Core.

jjltfamithi and the ftoeth 
j&hoer etc. * .

organised the staff, be (Mr. Stewart), wss 
made night editor. Snvh being the oses, he 
might have been a little less vitnperativ 
bave betrayed something less of the under
bred savagery that has generally character- 
ised his editorial references to Mr. Smith— 
in directing public attention to the compa
ratively email error which is the subject of 
the longest leader—nearly a column and a 
half—that the World has had for some time.

Ae to Mr. Smith's position on 
graph—whether it was that of reporter or 
city editor—it matters little. We know, 
and Mr. Stewart knows, that Mr. Smith’s 
salary was greater than Mr. Stewart’s, and 
that is a fair measure of the value of the 
work they had to do. Our article on Mr. 
Livingston’s death did not mention Mr. 
Smith’s name. The World’s gave about 
aii much prominence to Mr. Stewart as to 
Mr. Livingston and was nauseating in its 
laudations of the former. Mr. Stewart 
opens his ponderous leader of last week 
with an attempt to claim credit for the 
face that he referred to Mr. Smith in bis 
“tribute to Mr. Livingston” in a courteous 
manner and with a generous recognition 
of his labors.” We presume that—after 
years of the vilest personal assaults upon 
Mr. Smith— Mr. Stewart imagined the 
misstatements of his article on himself 
while writing an obituary notice of Mr 
Livingston would not be challenged by the 
man he knew to be fully aware of their 
falsity. Mr. Smith is not now concerned 
as to how Mr. Stewart treats him. Com
mon citizenship and common interests in 
the general affairs of the dommuoity oblige 
civil interchargee between the two gentle
men occasionally, but Mr. Stewart has so 
often’ used his paper maliciously to injure 
innocent parties, because they were under 
Mr. Smith's protection, and done it in each 
a way that he conld not be punished for 
it, that any “generous" treatment at bis 
hands now is only interpreted as the 
cringing of the car who is afraid of being 
kicked. He amuses the local public by 
stating that be was prepared to treat Mr. 
Smith “with the respect due to the office be 
holds, if not to himself.** This, we pre
sume, refers to Mr* Smith as Warden of 
the Municipality and a councillor for 
Chatham. Everybody who reads the World 
knows how meanly Mr. Stewart wrote of 
Mr. Smith when he discovered that gentle
man was the unopposed choice of the 
largest parish on tho North Shore, and 
of his unsuccessful efforts to get some 
victim of his hatred to make a contest. 
When Mr. Smith was afterwards unani
mously made Warden, without 
solicitation whatever oa his part, and Mr. 
Stewart contrasted it with hie own ex
periences in having to linger about the 
corners and almost camp on the street to 
waylay councillors en route for the Council 
meeting to beg their votes for the position 
of official reporter, he was obliged by the 
logic of events to treat Mr. Smith with 
respect. It is only however, the respect 
which is always commanded under each 
circumstances from sash as he, and is an 
index of his pluck and spirit. Had he 
prefaced his “respect" by apologising for 
his years of effort to defame Mr. Smith, 
we might have a little faith in it. In the 
absence of that we know him for the “same 
old injnn,'* that can never be trusted. In 
the course of his ravings he also says Mr. 
Smith “disgraces the church at whose 
alter he makes a pretence of worshipping." 
This reminds us of Mr. Stewart's freshness 
some ten years ago when be was making 
his semi-weekly personal attacks on Mr. 
Smith. He would go to the chnrch at
tended by Mr. Smith to see whether his 
assaults on him, in his church connection, 
had not led to his expulsion and he was much 
chagrined to see Mr. Umith pass up the 
aisle as usual. By-and-bye it began to 
dawn upon him that no chnrch would 
pay much attention to the impertinences 
and vulgarisms of one who sneered at the 
whole fabric of Christianity. We under
stand Mr. Stewart now boasts to his intimates 
of the Hadean Conclave that he is directing 
the subjects on which the sermons in at 
least one church in town are delivered and 
that he does it as a methpysicsl pastime. 
We presume this is about as true as his 
reminiscence of the St. John Telegraph, 
for oar little error in correcting the many 
blunders in which, he has the bad taste 
to refer to Mr. Smith's position in his 
chnrch and the Municipal Council.

would end there. William's attention, 
however,
after his return to Boston drawn to the fact 
that his father’s executors had, either through 
negligence or for some other reason, not 
proved the will as required by law, snd that 
the executors were liable to a heavy penalty 
for this failure to carry out the provisions of 
the law, airless some just excuse can be set 
up for not probating. William, therefore, 
it is said, retained Mr. George F. Gregory, 
Q C , to bring a suit in equity against the 
executors to recover thetforfeiture or penalty 
provided by chapter 52, section 11, Con
solidated Statute^.

It is now about thirteen years since 
George Wilson died, or say one hundred 
and fifty-six mouths. The law fixes the 
penalty at twenty dollars a month for each 

For 156 months’ delay each

added to the water for washing the hands 
and face is very agreeable and refreshing.

There is nothing to cleansing and ^ 
strengthening for the hair as an occasional 
washing in one part liquid ammonia, two 
parts alcohol and four parts water, washing 
off the hair in clear water afterwards. 
Strong ammonia Water will also remove the 
oily deposits from hair brushes, and when 
well rinsed, and dried in the sun with the 
bristles down, will be found as “good as 
new.” In the laundry there is nothing so 
harmless and helpful as ammonia. A few 
spoonful* in the washing water make the 
labor light and the clothes white, and there 
is no danger of injury to the fabrics, as in

invention of Gàilileo'â telescope, what that 
telescope would reveal and what has since 
been revealed by the more powerful 
telescopes of the present day.

The lecture concluded with a reference to 
planetary and stellar distances and the 
methods need by astronomers to measure 
those distances.

A hearty vote of. thanks, moved by Mr. 
Ford, seconded by |Mr. Mereerean, wss ten 
dered to the lecturer, whose paper wss one 
of the most instructive ever presented to a 
Caatham audience.

3Uw Attmtismntto. FOR SALE.Iwas either before or

un.l huiler p impiété, 16 horse 
а ііїгцчііі. Apply to

JOHN Уr.DONALD,
.Sash anil Door Factory, Chatham, N. В

r іRcxovai* —Auction—r -ed Comm ...ion 
merohaatWyee » to remove hie piece of 
bnaiara* to the Slairtwd .tor*.

St. Lees’s Chub
morning, being the 8<etofth« mouth, the 

inti pre-oh nranin to the

I
m- EALED TENDERS addressed^ t i the undersigned,

N. R.. will be received at th's office until Friday,’ ’ 
16th March, for the several works required in Hi.’ 
erection of Lizirettn, Tracadie, N. D.

Plane and specifications can be eccn at the 
Department of Public Works, ottiwa. and a 
office of W. .1. McCordock, St.John, N. ih, and 
the office of K. F. Burns, M. 1\, Bathurst. N. 
and at Rev. J. E. Babineau’s Residence, Tracadie, 
on and after Wednesday, 21et February, and ten
ders will not be considered unless made on form 
supplied and signed with the actual signatures of 
tenderers.

An accepted tank cheque, nude payable to the 
order of the Honourable the Minister of Pi 
Works, equal to fir* per cent of the amount of tl,r 
tender, must accompany each tender. This cht-o.uo 
will be forfeited if the party decline the contract, 
or fall to complete the work contracted for, and 
will be returned in case of non-acceptance of

The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender,

By order,

TO LET. /Sabbath

(Until at 
Rfbt Uodfi

the Tele- C'hatham station formerly occupied by 
rcy. Apply to

J. B. SNOWBALL.

t ihj
І.,young.

ТШЯ P«R COT.:—Judge Palmer ordered, 
ea Tuesday, that the Trustees of the Wm. 
Murray Estate, Chatham. should be paid ten 

\ per cent. el і be income of the estate же their 
X __ imiasiou and to cover eoet» of management

the nee of soda, lime or javelle water. A 
very superior and simple washing fluid is 
made of equal parts of ammonia aud spirits 
of turpentine. It makes rubbing almost 
unnecessary, while it whitens the clothes 
without injury. A few spoonfuls 
added to the clothes in boiling as 
washing.—[Youth’s Companion.

Tracadie Lazaretto-
Tenders for the construction of the new 

Lazaretto at Tracadie are advertised for by 
the Pcblic Works department. One copy 
of the plans and specifications is placed in 
St. John for the inspection of inteoding 
tenderers and two in Gloucester County. 

^t)oe may also be seen at Ottawa. Why 
not have a set of these placed some whet e 
on the Miramichi so that our local builders 
might have an opportunity to examine 
them and tender without being obliged to 
go so far? Are there so many prospective 
tenderers in Gloucester in proportion to 
ho*e in this county that two sets of plans 

and specifications are required there and 
none here? A year or so ago the Marine 
aud Fibheries department was ad ertiaing 
і or models of fishing schooners suitable also 
for West Iodiamen, and did not think, it 
worth while to let oar builders of the 
Miramichi know it through their paper*, 
although the Advance published 
advertisemeut gratis aud one of our local 
builders received honorable mention for a 
model. We have not heard of any of the 
fresh water builders op on the lakes where 
the department advertise I, getting any 
adv n age from the announcement an I it 
is doubtful whether one of them in a hun
dred had any practical knowledge of the 
subject—to say nothing of their thinking 
of going into the competition. The method 
of making the departmental announcement 
in connection with those schooner-models 
was about on a par with^he intelligence 
displayed in placing two sets of the 
Lazaretto plans in Gloucester and none 
here. It is another reminder of the fact 
that Northumberland “is not in it.”

ubilr

SOMETHING NEWshould be 
well as inetc. --------AT THE--------Ü1 executor.

executor would be liable for $3,120, or the 
three for $9,360, unless “just excuse" can be 
giveu for not proving the will.

pmoNAL:—Miss A. L. Brown M. D, 
bow of Chicago,™ vieiueg Miramichi relative, 
and friend*.

W- h*d » plrarani «11 on Tuesday 
from Mr. & B. B-gger author of the 
Aneeiotil Life of Sir John A. Mncdou.ltl 
nnd editor of th. Cwii-o Engineer.

AT Ottawa î—Among the guests nt the 
Mr. nod Mrs. Fret P. Reid, of 

^lonotou. N. B., who are nt present tourmg 
.through th. principal «tira on their wed- 
-- Дщ- trip, Mr. Reid met nuny old acqu.mt- 

noow here, snd wra the recipient of
eoogr.tnl.tioo. upon hi. marriage Hi, 

.*rÿ charming yooog lady.

GOGGIN BUILDING.Back to the Farm-

Yes, mother, I’m back to the farm 
An’ back this time to stay,

Seems like a dozen years 
Since the day I went away ;

Though the brindle calf that was born 
Just afore I quit the plough 

Hain’t growed ter be much more 
Nor a sizable heifer now.

Hungry? Why that don’t begin 
Ter tell ye the way I feel,

More nor a month, begoeh,
Sence I had a good square meal ;

Gimme some fried fat pork 
An' a cup of good green tea—

No, I don’t want nothin’ better—
That’s quite good enough for m».

Not quite so fresh as I was
When I kicked at your country grub, 

Wonder dad hadn’t pounded 
Some sense into me with a club ;

Charity breakfasts has done if,
An’ starvin’, freezm’ days,

An’ I ain’t такт’ no more tun 
Of country feed an’ tvays.

Where’s my trnnk? Well, my baggage 
Has somehow gone astray,

They give no checks on the freight trains— 
I had to travel that way ;

Stole a ride from the Junction,
And so I traveled light 

My trunk’s at the pawn shop, mother,
With everything else in sight.

Why, the city is one big pawn-sh< p,
Where everybody's in debt,

Where everything costs like thunder 
And money is hard to get ;

And the fortunes we used to read of 
Are mostly paper, ye know,

It’s either a show an’ starvation or 
Starvation without no show.

It’s darned hard times in the city—
The hardest I ever see—

An’ thousands of strong young fellers 
Are much wuss off nor me ;

Not havin’ no home to go to 
Ter stan’ between them and harm.

They kain’t do the Prodigal Son act 
An’ dig out back to the farm.

Not as I’ve blowed myself in 
In a way that should bring me to shame, 

Boozin’ or knockin, around 
Ter git myself a hard name ;

Never done more in that line 
Nor take a drink with a friend,

An’ squander a quarter or so,
Jest so I conld hold up my end.

In future on every Saturday all goods in the Hard - 
ware line will positively be

.
K. Г. E ROY,

rcUtrii.

SOLD AT COST.Dcpartmeut of Public Works, \ 
Ottawa, hub Feb. 1891. /The Snowball-:omen Oam.

NOTICE.The case of Snowball vs. Somers was 
again before the Ejaity Court at 86- John 
on Tuesday. Messrs. W. 0. Winslow and 
E irle ^appeared for the plaintiffs and Messrs 
R A Law lor and Stockton for the defendants 
This is an action to disolve an injunction 
and to fallow Somers to dispose of certain 
properties. Snowball claims that Somers is 
indebted to him to ths amount of $30,000, 
and that he agreed to hold the property as 
security. A number of affidavits were read 
including one from S >mers in which he 
den ed that his total indebtedness to Snow
ball would exceed $3,000. William Somers, 
son of James Somers, took a judgment for 
the a-naunt of his claim, $600, and Mr. 
^awlor, as attorney for William and some 
other creditors of Jamas Somers included 
sneh cl iims in Willi im s judgment, which 
was for $1943 75, made up as follows: —
Wm Somers,...................
EINha Somjrs..................
Adelaide S*
Robert Murray.........
J ts O Brien A C >,...
Mismey Harts Co'y,.
Johnston A Coy,
James Power...
J -hn В ander,..
M Adams,..........

Remember those prices are forj w

SATURDAYS ONLY.Soolal.Ца Application will be made nt the ru-xt so-si-m of 
the Legislature of New Brunswick for an rv-t to 

the issue of debenture* f era s’l n not 
tug five thousand dollars, payab e In twenty 

years, for tne pii-poae of building and niilnUuiiii z 
a Fire Engine House in the Town of Chatham and 
Otherwise improving the faellltia* .of вігі t »w i f ir 
protection against fire, the ai re of avd engine 
house, plan and other particulars of нате t > ; e 
aubject of the approval of the M mHpil C щ iu.l. f 
Northumberland as a condition of the its u of 
tui 1 debenture!.

Russell were
t Will be иярісач to ask or expe :t goods 

d iys prices on other days through the
at SytuA social was held in Temperance Hall, 

Chatham, on Tueed -y evening by Chatham 
Lodge No 150,1 O G. T members of nei. fa- 
boring temperance bodies being invited to 
participate in the festivities. The ball was 
filled by a large gathering who enjoyed the 
programme thoroughly. The latter was as 
follows : -

author і 
exceediu!

TERMS - CASH.numer

9 CORDS 1* 10 HOURSbride is »
[Ottsw. free PrM. aurauai

LAND FOR SALE.A number of theFob Mias Rose-.bough
tue manse at Moaquoduhou 5Opening Chorus,

Address of Welcome, by Chief Templar Reid 
By Brother A1 Lament 

By Brother Steel. 
By Sfiater Leishman.

Glee ‘Drink Not “Ц friend. т«‘ »c , j .
Harbor, X. 8 , oo the .«. log of 4th- 

Uh.lt of tin Prraby UrUn Chnrch 
prraéntrd Mira R -borongh with в chocqn. 
for fis SO гаво .ckoowl.dgm.ut of fifir rar-

Solo

Muirhead store on tile fouth. If not 8 .Id Ь.Гое 
the 31et dav <,f March instant will be sold at Public
ratra! і;™ ГшЇсГГ °*™ at 12 n,d“* —

Chatham let March 1894.

Address,
Reading, BhowIngle^^onlAlli^onf/houKRnd^who^ha^esaw^ti 

from 6 Ю9 corda dally. It «awe down trees, folds like 
a pocaet-knife, weighs only 41 lbs., easily carried on 
shoulder. One man can saw more timber with it than 
two men with a cross-cut saw. 73.000 in use. We also 
make larger sited machine to carry 7 foot saw. Jfo 
duty to pay, we manufacture In Canada. First order 
ïf.C.llr«,,Ahti ■urency. ІОІЛПДО HAW 1.NO MACIIINK 
A20-» 841 to 848 ». Jefferson Street. Chicago, Щ*

-V REFRESHMENTS.
Chorus Wanted A temperance man
Recitation, By Brother John Rei l
Recitation, By Brother George Marquis 
Dialogue, Josiah and Samantha Allen,

Bro Phillip Sheridan and Sister Laura 
Mo riaon.

MARY II. LKTSON.Metno.ii*» oo agrégation 
far collar for similar

few weeks ago the 
presented her with a 
services during the summer months.

gggpff

Tenders for Stock, etc.................$300
............... 250
................ 200 COAL.Moore’e nail Address, By Mr Menzies.

Reading, by Bro Henderson, of Douglas- 
town Division.

Closing Chorus, “One more river to cross. •'

A Serious Loss:—Misera
CoMb.-ook, St. John, wad

Tenders 
received u

addressed to the 
ip to S iturday, 
of the Stock in 

the Esta*
Rock and Stock List* can 
rt Store, Wjiter St-, Chith

undcrRigned will he 
Mirch 3, at noon, for the 
Trvte and Shop Furniture 

e of (leorge Stothart, Chat- 
List* can be Inspec

339IF factory *t 
destroyed' by Are lest Friday. It «в. not 
vanning »t the time raid the 6re menypo.ed 
to here « Ur ted from the office etove. which 
WU going at the time, Mr. E. 0. Moore 
end th, foremen being in another pert of

wheel

30 ’mrchaae of ti 
belonging to 
ham. N B. 8

Spring Hill Coal for sale apply to295
; ‘ted

by
m,
the JOHN FOTHERINGHAM Agent.Stotha 

h usines h > 
ers muet

during 
Tend

required, terms must 
proposed to be given.

The trustees do not 
the highest or any tender.

ore, WAter at-, inutiim, any d 
ura bj p trties wishing to te ider. 
be on a cash basis. If time is 

be eiate l ae well as security

binl themselves to aecept

La ok out f)P Squalls! 200

•1943 75
A part of William Somers’ claim of $699 

was for a note paid to В ink of Montreal.
The court, alter hearing arguments 

declined to interfere with the personal 
propel ty sold by the sheriff, or to compel the 
parties to account for the proceeds of such 
property and held that plaintiff was not in 
sacha position as would justify the court in 
appointing a receiver.

He continned the injunction with respect 
to the геЛ estate, which he would order to 
be eold before the hearing of matter if parties 
agreed, or on application made to him upon 
sufficient grounds. The terms under which 
the injunction is continned are that plaintiff 
undertakes to abide the order of court as to 
damages sustained by defendants by reason 
of such injunction.

It is probable that Judge Palmer will hold 
a sitting of the Equity Court in Chatham or 
Newcastle, should the law proceedings in 
this case continue.

W. T. Foster the well known weather, 
prophet writes as follows to the press: ‘ O n- 
of the m »et severe storm peri>>de of rec«-u- 
уMara will prevail over the United State* 
and Canada, from M trch 7th to Ayril 13'h. 
la many pirts of the country ungodly 
heavy rains or snow will fall aud fl *od* 
may be expected. Seven principal low 
barometers, or storm centres, will cross thtf 
continent from west and east during the 
period mentioned. Tornadoes m*y be 
looked for in those parts frequented by 
these destroyer*. Temperature will go tu 
great extremes aud frosts will damage 
early crops far «oath ward. E ectnc storms 
will precede aud severe cold waves follow 
some of these. Those crossing the continent 
March 7 to 11, 12 to 16, 18 to 24, 25 o 28 
and April 4 to 8,should be carefully 
watched.

UNDERWEARthe mill examining the 
gear. ;Tbe building and plant 
valued a» $40,000 and the iuanraoce was

water
FOR

P. II. C. BENSON, t Trn.tees 
WM. C 8ТОГНАКТ, 1 1 ru4tees- 

Chatham, N B, FJ/y 20th, 189l7 FALL & WINTER.
Vreeént season’s stock will be found com- 
i all sizes and quantities and at very low prices 

I A FULL LINE OF

:Death of Bev Father Baaaon-
only $18 000. Died after a protracted illness of nearly 

a year at the Hotel Dieu, Chatham. N.B., 
surrounded by loving and mourning friends, 
the Rev. Thomas J. Bannon : Rector of the 
R C. Pro-Cathedral, and Chance llor of the 
Diosese of Chatham, in the forty-ninth 
year of his age. and the twenty fourth 
year of his priesthood.

Father Bannon‘s loss will be keenly 
felt not only by the members of his own 
family, to whom he was endeared, but by 
all with whom the duties of his office 
brought him into intimate relations, his 
bishop, his fellow priests, the religions 
sisters of the Hotel Dieu, but especially 
by the Catholic people of Chatham, young 
and old. over whom he has presided as 
parish priest for the last twenty years.

^Modest, unassuming, unobtrusive, his 
genial and amiab.e disposition won him the 
esteem of all his fellow citizens. Faithful 
and pious, he labored with earnest bat 
prudent zeal in the cause of his Divine 
Master so that his pastoral work was most 
successful, his word being a law to every 
member of his loving flock

The eldest of four children —two sons

HOUSE TO LET. Our 
plcte inBeautctol Auroral Disflats took рівео 

«n TnurraUy aod Fn.Uy eveoing, of U-t 
k. The general trend of the iarniumi.

the north veet to tourh went
FLANNEL AND KNITTED TOP SHIRTS.The house at present occupied by Mr. Wm. 

Troy. App ly to
JAS. NICOL

wee
belt was fro# 
with a convergence of ray* toward* the 

varied an-1 welt

Hosiery, oiovçs and Cape always on h ind.
vc also received a lot of home-made wool 
the best/Value in town, Call aud see them

W. S. I.OQGUE, Manchester House

We hav 
blankets.TENDERS.zenith. The cotton were 

defined aud the wave mutmos
A similar di*pl»y will, it is

brilliant і I
and active.
•aid, occur on 13th instant.

gEALED TENDER8 addressed to the^uodcrelgned

reived until noon of Thursday, fifteenth day of 
NM*ich next, for the

ERECTION OF A CONVENT
in the town of Newcastle- The size of buildir.gr 
to be fifty by eighty. The structure to tie of wood 
and three stories above the basement wall.

and specification cinbarteen at the olfl :e 
ieunessy. Newcastle, from till* date until tho 

ete-mth of February lust., aod at the offl :e of 
W. II. Thorne A Co , St John, N. B., from the 
twentieth of February until the twenty eight uf 
February indu іvely, and from the letter d uo will 
be seen at the office of P. Henuessy, until the 
flffeenth of March inclusively.

Separate tenders may l*e given foAhe Building 
or for Basement and also P.uinbing 

Copie* of plans and ■ peciflration can also be *ecn 
at the oftv-e of J. C.Dumareeq, Architect, Halifax.

Security for the proper completion of the work 
will he required.

The committee do uot bind themselves to accept 
lowest or any tender.

Z. TINGLEY,Happy Death:- -A Woodstock dee 
“Ми* Catherine

.A
patch of Saturday says 
Smith, niter of Mra. J. H W lbnr, wife 
of the proprietor of the Wilbur H«*u*e, 

found dead iu her room thn morning.

HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

HAS REMOVEDPlah".But it’s jest that the bottom’s dropped ont 
And they’e no more work to be had ;

Ye may tr*mP from daylight till dark,
Ye may want a job eo bad 

That ye offer to work for your board.
Ye may go on yer knees an’ pray 

Fur a chance to clean the streets 
In vain in the city to day.

of P.

ghe mue'- have died just before retiring, as 
kneeling p isture, evidently

It was n’t Loroie who wis Lift- —HI8-
•he was m a
dying while eayiug her evening prayers. 
Her body will be sent by train to-day to 
Bathurst via St. J-»hu.”

Mr. D M Loggie, of D M. Loggie &Co 
who is one of our best curlers was a neces
sary member of the Chatham party going to 
St. John to play the curlers of that city, 
but a business engagement forbade hie going 
when the others went on Saturday night, so 
he kept his own counsel, went to Chatham 
Junction with the rest of the “boys" and 
managed to be left behind His associates 
missed Skip Loggie and were a little worried, 
but he returned to town got through with 
his business on Monday in good time, took 
the train and skipped his rink in the game on 
that evening against St- Andrew s club in sJ-

Meantime, some of the party had gone to 
the Record office and made the most of the 
fact that Mr. Loggie was left^behind. If, 
however, it had been known that he was not 
going on Saturday night several others would 
not have started, so his going tb the -I unction 
and permitting his colleagues to think he is 
the kind of man who ‘ gets left" was a com 
mendable proof of self-denial on hie part.

SHAVING PARLOROn the War Path-і1 —. Benson Building
Mr. Stewart of the World appeals to be 

again in fall war paint, flourishing his gory 
tomahawk and making the Miramichi ring 
with his choicest and most vituperative 
yells over an error in dates made by Mr. 
Smith of the Advanc* in reference to the 
time of Mr. Stewart’* engagement as night 
editor of the St. John Telegraph, more than 
twenty years ago.

Mr, Stewart, in an article on the death of 
•the late John Livingston, which appeared in 
the World of 14th ult., stated that Mr. 
Livingston bought the Journal and estab
lished the ‘Telegraph and Journal* in 1871.“ 
And he further said :—

Mr. Livings1 on organized & regular staff, 
and, ins Lead of the paper goiog to press early 
in the evening, the forms were kept open 
till daylight and the paper had the latest 
despatches and the latest local news to be 
got. Mr. J. L. Stewart, who was night 
editor of the paper, rarely left the offi.-e 
before 4 iu the morning.

As the editor of the Advance wai en
gaged on thy Telegraph and Journal on its 
being eatab'ished in 1869, and be knew that 
Mr. Stewart was neither in St, John nor a 
member of its staff for about two years 
thereafter, we felt that an error of two years 
in the date of founding the paper 
and Mr. btewart's intimation that 
he wa* a member of its editorial staff .when 
he was not ought to be corrected. Writing 
from memory, after a period of more than 
twenty years between us and the events 
referred to, we stated that Mr. Stewart was 
not a member of the Telegraph staff until 
after Mr. Livingston had severed Lis con
nection with it, and that, consequently, Mr, 
Stewart's account of the wonderful things be 
did when (accor ling to hie own version of it) 
he and Mr. Livingston were running the 
Telegraph must be ap «cryphal. A sample 
statement by Mr. Stewart ef his prowess vn 
the Telegraph was, it will be remembered, 
that Mr. Livingston was one night unab e 
to write an editorial because he had been 
kept from his tdi'.orial duties by the 
requirements of the couutmg room, and 
he went to Mr. Stewart, 4iis great night 
editor, and directed him to write a leader 
on the common council. Mr. Stewart 
continuing the narrative said:

“When Mr. Stewart entered the office the 
next afternoon he found Mr. Livingston 
with the paper in his hand, reading the 
leading article. There have been six 
al-ierman here to-day,‘ he said serenely, 
‘wanting to horsewhip me and six more 
threatening libel suits.* Then, after a 
short pause, he resumed—‘Can't you write 
a leader for to-morrow on the same subject 
and in the same vein?'

We knew the foregoing story to be “made 
of whole cloth,” and the whole World 
article being a tissue of misrepresentations 
—Mr. Stewart changing the date of the 
paper’s founding from 1869 to 1871 to make 
it correspond with the year on which he 
was first employed on it, representing 
himself as being assigned the position of 
night editor when Mr. Living*ton Organised 
the paper’s staff, and inventing the absurdity 
that six aldermen had appeared to thrash 
Mr. Livingston and six more had threatened 
libel suits over an article within Mr. Smith's 
department and which must, in the ordinary 
course of the office work, have, if written at 
all been written by Mr. Smith caused the 
latter, in referring to it in last week's 
Advance to puncture it. We had, a week 
before the Advance article appeared —and 
knowing that one's memory of events 
antecedent by more than twenty years conld 
not always be relied upon—written to a 
gentleman whom we believed to be in a 
position to furnish correct data for the exact 
date on which the Telegraph aud Journal was 
established in 1869, the date on which Mr. 
Stewart was first engaged on it and the date 
on which Mr. Livingston ceased to be its 
proprietor, as well as the date on which he 
left the Tribune and Mr. Stewart became 
that paper's editor, with the result that it 
ceased to exist in about three months there
after. The information was not forth coming, 
so we wrote entirely from memory. The 
reckless statements of Mr. Stewart, in which 
be took occasion to beglorify himself over 
the corpse of the late Mr. Livingston perhap* 
justified oür trusting to memory. Iu doing 
eo we made an error of a few months in 
fixing the date of Mr. Stewart's-first engage
ment ou the Telegraph. Це, with printed 
d-ita in hi* possession had made an error of 
two year* iu the date of the founding of the 
paper, and of nearly the same period in that 
of hi* Incoming л member of its staff, while 
he in net have knowu the absolute falsity of 
hU statement that when Mr. Livingston

Water Street,
He will also keep я flrst»blaes stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers’ Goods generally^

1 Chatham.
It would break your heart to *ee 

The crowds that are hanging about 
In the cold and slash of the streets 

To wait till the paper’s ont,
Ah’ pay for the sheet fresh issued 

Whot’e maybe the last red cent 
Far jest one chance in a hundred 

From some new advertisement.

Torn E bott. 
at Le-

To pay pub тиків Sport: 
who' їв a profession*! clam digger

owned an ox 1 mt fall and some tilepreanx,
«ntbaetratio Si. John- .port.,non .h*,t it 
in the wood., being convinced that it waa 
a cariboo. Tom tried to induce them to 
p»y for their fun, but they evaded doing 
ao. Now, he baa visited the cummercUt 
metropolis and engaged lawyer Silaa Alwa-.l 
who will probably succeed in getting Tom 
his rights.

P. HENNESSY,
Chairman or інвС^ммігтеї:.-

Newcastle, Feb. 6, 1894;

I notice:and two danghte-8—the sentiment of re
ligious and virtuous devotedness to duty, 
fostered by worthy pirents, bore fruit in 
him, as in the younger members of iheir 
family. Both sons felt called to serve God 
in the priesthood : the oldest dangh er be
came a Religious of the^ Congregation of 
Notre Dame, and died some years ago in 
the odour of sanctity ; the youngest is the 
wife of Doctor John McDonald, of Chat
ham, who so kindly attended his Rev. 
brother-in-law during the course of his 
illness, and so effectually soothed the 
inevitable pain and suffering thereof. 
Indeed, the death scene of the good Father 
В nnon afforded a lesson of edification and 
filial piety rarely surpassed. “As a man 
lives so shall he die" ; this adage was 
illustrated in the long illness, duly borne 
with patience and in the spirit of union 
with the sufferings of our crucified Re. 
deeraer, and frequent reception of the 
sacraments. When the end came, half an 
hour after receiving from Father Joyner 
the Holy Viaticum, (he Bishop, assisted 
by Father Knight and by Father Edward 
Bannon, was reciting the Litany and 
prayers in the Ritual for a soul departing, 
while, Mrs Bannon, the venerab e mother 
of the dying priest, and his sister, Mrs 
McDonald with her husband, the worthy 
doctor, and other family friends, cousins, etc., 
and nearly all the Sisters of the Hotel 
Dieu to whom Father Bannon had been 
the director, and kind, wise, spiritual

Why didn’t I write for money ?
I reckon I’d too much grit,

I’d set out to make my fortune 
An’ was bound I wouldn’t quit,

Nor own myself sech a chump,
After puttin’ on so many frills,

As to come on dad for the long staff 
To settle my boardin’ bil^

Well, I toughed it as long’s I could, 
But I didn’t git no show,

An’ the bpsrdiir missis shut 
An’ I hadn’t no place to go ;

My clothes was mostly in hock— 
’Twas hard to git bite or sup,

So Thursday I took i tumble 
An’ jest th rowed the dnrn thing up.

Any person having any claims against the estate 
of Eliza Fitzpatrick, widow, late of Chatham, 

.quested to present the same du I 
month from date 
estate are req 
the undersigned.

THOS. CRIMMEN, Administrator.

-----------ON-----------

Piano and Pipe Organ.
Mis* Carter, organist of Lnke?s Church, Chat

ham (Graduate of the Toronto College ot Music is 
prepared to receive pupils for instruction in the 
above, in primary and advanced grades.

Terms on application at the reeidei 
Strang, Esq , Duke Street, Chatham.

deceased, are r«q 
attested within one r 
sons indebted to said 
same immediately to

ite, and any реЛ 
lies ted to pay the

Dog Races Anangements are being
made f.»r a dcg-isoe, which is to take place 

the Miramichi, betw-en Chatham ami 
Douglas town, as a-»on as the ice is in good 
condition therefor. Two or more cUeees of 
dogs will be allowed to enter the c >nte*ts 
There will be one race for all-comer*, white 
the beetd->g-« will b* barred from the other 
race or r»œa. It will be » “go as you please” 
affair and there will be 
offered.

A Tkbriblb Accident occurred about 7 
clock last Tue-day evening at Nickeraon’a 
aiding, near N-wburg Junction on the C. P 
R. A wrecking train had been on the spot 
eioce Tue-day putting on derailed car*. It 
completed the work and was coming down 
the track when the night express from 
Pre»qn^ I*le canght up a»d crashed into the 
rear of the wrecker. One band on the 

t wrecking train,
Mill-*, was 
Mersereau, of 
pinned between the cits, and when rescued 
bad both legs broken.

Serious Accident: —Mr. Jamas Murray, of 
Newcastle, while employed iu measuring 
•bant hie eogme m his foundry, was caught 
iu the machinery. His leg passed under one 
of the wheel* and wa* broken belo v the knee. 
Hie head struck another wheel and his arm 
caught. The engine waa stopped aud themen 
managed to get him out. Dr. F. L, Pedoim 
is attending him. He*a eighty years old 
and just recovered from an attack of la 
grippe. Hie many friends sincerely 
sympathize with him.

A Great Log-Chute : —The big log-chnte 
which has boen under construction by the 
American River Land and Lumber Company 
during the past year is nearing completion 
rapidly. The chute is 3,000 feet long, aud 
is 1,200 feet higher at the top than it ia at 
the bottom. Log* 30 inches thick are used 
in its construction. There are seven of 
them in the transverse section—one 
forming the bottom and three on each side, 
making a V-shaped flumà of it. Among the 
cribbing that baa been built ia one placed 
over Slab Creek, 200 feet long and 50 feet 
high. This ia built up of solid logs, placed 
one on top of the other.—Folsom Telegraph

W. C. WINSLOW, Proctor.

- Chatham, N. В , Jan. 24. 1801. ice of E. A.
w

COFFINS & CASKETSУ down

Manchester House.- ----- IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-
Coffin findings and Robes supplied at the very lowest 
alts. Pall Bearers* outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N: в.

I-.-:

Men's Cashmere ^ Hose 
Men’s Silk Umbrellas.

Boys’ Black RibbedCashmereHose, 
heavy double knees, 

a special line for boys. 
Yarmouth Fancy Wool.

Tweeds at 60c per yard.
W. S. LOGGIE.

suitable prix-* Died In іде Asylum »,
Ain’t I a idiot ? thinks I,

To be tryin’ to live upon air,
Where nobody wants me around 

An’ there’s nothin’ to do anywhere, 
When dad ia a-alavin to death 

An’ hirin’ help on the farm,
Where there's always plenty of work 

For a man with a strong right arm,

Firman Theriault, the Gloucester coant> 
man who was exhibiting a double-headed c«if 
throughout the country, and suddenly 
became iùeaue while in Annapolis couuty, 
died in the aa>lum for the insane here on 
vlouday last after two days’ residence in 
that institution from congestion of the brain. 
The Bathurst Courier says Theriault was 
robust and strong when he became insane 
and was pUced ia the jail at Aunapolb. 
When his brother, Herbert D. Theriault, 
went over after him he was in chains. Thai- 
the unfortunate man took the grippe, and 
vas unable to take any nourishment 
fir several days. While in a feeble con 
dition he was brought to Bathurst, when 
two doctors examined him, and gave a certi
ficate for hi* admission to the asylo-n, 
although fr-un all appearances he had not. 
long to live. Ha was brought to St. John, 
placed in the aaylom on Saturday, and, *e 
we have said, died on Monday. Therianit 
leaves a young fainilv.—[Telegraph.

Executor’s Notice.
All persons having any claims against the Estate 

of the late John Sadler, of Chatham, in the Covuty 
of Northumberland, deceased, are requested to 
hand in their accounts, duly attested, within three 
months from date and all persons indebted to the 
ssid estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to John Fotheringham J. P.. at his office.

Dated at Chatham N. B., this 21st day of Nov. 
A. D. 189:5.
WARREN C WINSLOW,

VISIT TO TH8 МАВШІСЯ PB07- 
RüuSS.

A Great Opportunity. 

Rupture! au! Déformé!.

It ain’t a very soft snap—
No nine to-five o'clock day,

An’ board an’ clothes ain’t much 
When y a come to reckon the pay ;

There ain’t a heap of chances 
To make a millionaire’s pile,

But it’s better than huntin’ a job 
An’ fiodio’ yerself all the while.

An' ao I've got back to the farm—
No more city life—not for me,

Jest reach me some more of that pork—
An' I'll take half a cap more of tea ;

Ain't had sech a meal dear knows when— 
An' to-morrow about four o'clock 

I'll turn ont as I used years ago 
An* help dad attend to the stock.

—[Phillips Thompson, Toronto.

AAian Tracey of Tracey’s 
instantly killed, and O. 8. 

^Fredericton Junction, was
Proctor.I

SALT! SALT!The success in relieving or overcoming the 
above, is in knowing the differences between 
the various cases and in adjusting a suitable 
instrument to each. Charles Olathe, of 
Toronto, has been established for $2 years 
and has invented 27 patented improvements 
in this line in use to-day. Tens of thousands 
of his trusses have been sold, and their 
praise of curing Rupture entirely ia echoing 
from ocean to ocean. The rare adaptability 
of Mr. Clothe in the mechanical field to 
relieve any deformity has also been well 
tested and proved in innumerable cases, 
made under his superintendence in hi* 
own factory, People rupture,and deformed, 
such as white swelling, club feet, spinal 
curvature, etc,, etc., should meet him 
on this trip. Physicians' instructions 
wiil be honored. To have such an 
experienced and responsible man as Mr. 
Cluthe coming ao near us ia of great 
importance and hie judgement in yonr 
case ehonld be aonght for, which re. 
qnirea personal examination and measure
ments for the proper article. Will visit 
personally —
Woodstock N. B., American Hotel, Mon.

Tuea, March 12 noon 13 noon, 
Fredericton, N. B., Barker House, Wed.

March, 14.
St. John, N. B., Royal ,Hotel, Thors. Fri.

March# 15, 16.
Moncton, N. B , Brunswick House, Satur.

March, 17.
Amherst, N S. Terrace Hotel, Mon, Mar.

19 For further particulars, write:— 
Chas. Cluthe. 134.King St. W.

Opposite Roesin House, Toronto

JOHN FO 
THOMAS

TRAIHED NURSE. For Sale in Bags or bulk by

GEO BUBCHILL A SONS,Mias Mardoch, Graduate of the “St. John t 
School f» r Nurse*," i* open for engagements 
obatetr'je). Address, Millerton. Mir., N. B.

raining
1

TRUSTEES NOTICE. INSURANCE.father, were answering the responses as 
well as their irrepressible sobbing would

Finally the end саше, “Depart 
Christian Soul’ .when the pent up feelings of 
natural sorrow and Christian fraternal 
affection claimed their rights, 
rest grant him, O Lord, and let perpetual 
light shine on him !“

The body of the deceased was removed 
from the room in the Hotel Dieu where

Notice із h 
Chath

ereby given that John Kenny of 
ïam, in the County of Northumberland, baker , 

has this day assigned hi* estate and effects to the 
undersigned. In trust for the benefit of his credi-

Tho trust deed lice at the office of R. A. Law lor, 
in Chatham, N. B-, for inspection and execution.

JA8. F. CONNORS, Trustee.

The Insurance business heretofore carried on 
the late Tliomts F. Gillespie, deceased is 
by the undersigned who represents the 
Companies:—

&DIED. continued
following \

The Lsstot the Season's Very Com 
Pert Лі. At Bliaafield Northumberland Co. N. B. Feb. 19 h 

after about eight days sickness, of Lt Grippe, 
Su»an, widow of the late Peter McDonald, in 
the 70th year of her age, leaving one sou and 5 
daughters to mom their loss.

Our sister was a member of the Blissiield Baptist 
Church She was a very kind lady and was loved 
by all who knew her. Her end was peace

“Eternal
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON, A LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE,
.ETNA.

HARTFORD, 
NORWICH UNION 

ALLIANCE, 
PHŒN1X

' Judged by the records of temperature in 
past seasons similar to this, the “col-1 dip’ 
of last Friday ought to be the last of its 
kind for the present winter. The thermome
ter on Friday night did not register so low 
here by about 18 degrees as it did on our 
o ddest night of the season, bat owing to 
the prevai ing high wind the cold was more 
felt, both 4nt vf aud in-doors. At the 
Dominion observatory Chatham the registry 
was 15 below ze o. The greatest minima n 
reported was 32 at Chauderie J unction. It 
was 27 below ac Montreal ; 20 at Sn*sex 
aud Fredericton ; 25 at Woodstock, 10 at 
Pictou Truro and Point du Chene. 16 at 
M >п6*-ои and the same at St. John, Snow- 
drifted a good deal during the night and 
trains were considerably delayed in conse
quence. Saturday and Sunday were also 
cold days.

Ch a th am N. B. Jan. 13 th. 1894.

TO LET.в he died to the large parlor of the Episcopal 
Residence yesterday afternoon, and will 
there remain until to mrrow, Friday 
morning, when it will be solemnly brought 
into the church by the clergy at 10 
o clock and the solemn requiem mass will

Цт §ntmtisments. OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER.

he House, Ваги aud premises lately occupied by 
late John Sadler; also the.*tore and offices ad- 

the wharf.

reddens for a bus -

also offers for rent, the house 
Mrs. Leonard, opposite Masonic

the
joining, and the warehouses on 

Possession given immediately 
The house is a most desirable 

iness mau.
The subscriber 

ately occupied by 
Hall, Chatham.

Fur terms and other paiticulars apply to
L. J. TNEBJIE

FRANCES A. GILLESPIE.SHERIFF’S SALE. Chatham, :9th Nuv. 1993,

be chanted by the Bishop after which the 
cortege will form (atibut 11 o'clock) and To be sold at 

day of June, ne 
in Newcastle, betweeu 
five o’clock p m.

All the right, title and interest of Tim >thy Savage, 
deceased, which lie ha 1 bef ore and at th.* ti.n i of bn 
death in and to all that certain piece or parcel of 1 
situate in the Parish of Newcastle, in the C maty 
•f Northumberland and Province of New Bru îswiuk, 

nguished as the front part of the rear lot 
number sixty-six in the second concessio 

the late Alexander Russell, dece we 1, 
iu front by toe lots fronting on the 

River, comprising all that 
extending Irom the front 
width of the lot back or in rear un 
mal leading westerly across the 
Russell’s Grist and saw Mills on th )
River;—being ah that part ot the 
between the said road and the front

hlic anctio 
in front - 

the

•n on Friday 
of the Registry 
hours of 12 n<

the 15th 
O Hee

pu
xt.

„ » III Mproceed to the cemetery for the interment 
in the family plot where his father and 
sister alrea y repose. GRIST MILL. І tland

The RiHftll 
Brook,intend c 
January- ins!., « 
the IsL Maicu.

■*t M :0 >3-all Company of Black 
losing their grist Mill about; the 25-,h 

an 1 will resume work again • about
disti MftCAVtAIO, ІПЖ MARKS*» 

W COPYRIGHTS. V
m, granted 
and bound- 

Miramichi 
part of the slid lot 

thereof, of the whole 
til it meets the 
said lot* from 
L.ttle Birtibog 
said lut l>ibg 
|uie of ssid lot, 

containing 33 acres more or less, au I bounded 
easterly by lands formerly owned by Isaac McLeod 
and westerly oy lands oocupled by Lynch.

The same having been seized by rue under aud 
by virtue of an xecut-on issued eut of the North
umberland Couuty Court 
against the said Timothy Si

A Singular Suit
ed

ІЮШЙМЙЕЙШformation concerning Patente and bow to ob
tain then pent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical nnd scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Muon * Co. reeelve 
special nonce in tuo Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to tho Inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work In the

е$а»,і|&їМї5іїУ.да.^і,!Тш..copies. 2.) cents. Every number contains beau* 
tlful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN & co., New York, 361 Broadway.

The Fredericton Gleaner says that an 
interesting and rather unique suit in equity 
is promised in the near future. About the 
y>ar 1880 Mr. Geo Wilson, brother of Mr. 
Wm Wilson, ex-M. P, P., died at Nash 
waaksie. His executors were Messrs. 
William Wilson, William Kinghorn and 
Andrew Morrison. The executors, it ap
pears, never proved deceased's will, for 
what reason it has not been made to appear.

Deceased had been, for a number of years, 
m the employ of Mr. Wm. Richards, the 
well-known Miramichi lumberman. While 
on his death bed Mr. Wilton sent for Mr 
Richards, aod asked him if he (Richards) 
would do him the favor, in consideration of 
lengthened service, etc., to provide for his 
family until they grew to an age af-which 
they should be able to provide for them- 
selves. Mr. Richards, with that magnanim
ity and tender feeling so characteristic of 
the man, at once said he would do so, while 
his circumstances permitted ; and ap till 
1391, three years ago, he fed and clothed the 
family, and otherwise contributed from hie 

to their support and advancement,

A Kent Oo- Bjy*i Sncoesa. Out this out am! Preserve it-
LESS THAN $1% Mr. William O. Mcloerney. now of 

■Rew York, but a native of Riohibuct>, 
and brother of George V. Mcloerney, 
M. P. for Kent Oo., has recent.у been 
promoted to, the lucrative position of one of 
the editors of the Associated Press in tba* 
eity. Mr. Mcloerney ІЯ a grad nate of 
8t. Joseph'» College, 
although young in journalistic life has 
gtfready demonstrated great literary attain 
meats. Hie many friends in this and 
bis native county will be pleased te 
hear of his success.

Ammonia is one of the most valuable of 
household assistants, and jurdiciously 
need, it a great labor saver. Au excellent 
washing fluid is made by melting one bar 
of good soap, a cup of borax and a handful of 
saltpetre in hot water. When this is cold, 
put six ounces of concentrated ammonia into 
the water, bottle immediately and set awly 
for future use. A teacupful of this prépara 
tiou put into the water in which the clothes 
are soaked, aud another added to the boiling 
suds, will greatly facilitate the operation of 
washiug. A cupful of this liquid in a couple 
of gallons of water will, with very tittle 
labor, clean laces and all fine fabrics that 
need to be cleansed without much rubbing

It is excellent tor washing silk nnderwta. 
and hose, chamois skins that are need for 
cleaning windows or other purposes ; also 
chamois veste may be renovated in the same 
way. To clean paint and remove spots from 
carpets this compound is invaluable. A few 
spoonfuls in the dish water prevent the 
stickiness and grease that are the bane of the 
diet washer’s existence. A small quantity 
tnrown into water in which glass is washed 
greatly assists in brightening and polishing 
the glassware.

As a remover of bad odors ammonia is 
specially efficacious, and should be in the 
kitchen cupboard of every family. It is 
well to keep this chemical, with its 
pounds, on a high shelf, far removed from 
the reach of little fingers, ae even a few drops 
of strong ammonia taken into the mouth 
will cause serious, if not fatal, consequences, 
—[Ledger.

Liquid ammonia is one of the most useful 
preparations for lightening the labor of 
housekeeping as well as a simple remedy 
for many common physical ailments,

A few drops in a glass of water will at 
once relieve an acid stomach and break up a 
headache. \ cloth wet with a weak eolation 
tied around the forehead is also beneficial.

It affords

ЛAstronomy is the cost per week to use the
Mr. James Niool of Chatham, who has 

given a good deal of time to the study of 
astronomy, delivered a most interesting 
lect 
of t
Sc, Luke’s church, the chair being occupied 
by Mr. R. В Bennett. After some intro
ductory remarks the lecturer described those 
motions of the heavenly bodies which might 
be followed by any pains-taking observer— 
what portion of the stars for our latitude rise 
in the east and set ш the west, aud what 
portion of them never set at alL Also tne 
motions of a planet whose orbit is inside tbe 
e .rib's orbit aud the motions of a ptauet 
whose orbit is exterior to the earth's Tne 
motions of the sun, moon and planées being, 
generally speaking, all in au eastward 
direction with reference to the stars, and 
their path among the «tare always lying 
near the ecliptic, led tbe ancient aatronomeis 
to think that there was some sort of con
nection between them, constituting them a 
family apart from the rest of the starry 
heavens. He then gave a short summary ot 
the history of the struggle 
this connection waa. The Ptolemaic system 
was described, and how it failed to account 
for all the phenomena observed i how it was 
succeeded by the (Joperuican and how Kepler 
was afterwards able to lay down bis three 
laws of planetary motions. The first and 
second of these laws were illustrated by 
ellipses drawn on the blackboard.

He then proceeded to show bow the new 
theory was confirmed by the opportune

MICROBE KILLER.
The one Great Cause of its popularity is 

that it makes no unfounded 
pretensions, but

Performs all that is claimed for 
it. By its use you not only

Treat but cure Catarrh,
Treat and care Asthma,
Treat and core Rheumati 
Treat and core Bronchitis,
Treat and cure Lung Troubles,
Treat aud cure Skin Diseases,
Treat ajid cure Nervous Disorders,
Treat and care Rectal Ailments,
Bat treat and cure all forms of chronic 
disease when all else has failed,

Do not wait until too late.
For sale at all chemists.
Advice free from Head Office

WM. RADAM, MICROBE KILLER CO. 1T0-
120. King Street, Toronto, Ont. 

E. Lee Street, Druggist, Newcastle N. 
B., Agent.

by Samuel Thomson, 
vaye.on the subject at last week’s meeting 

Upworth League in the 8. S. room ofMemramcook, ami JOHN Sni&REFF 
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office New- ) 
castle this 24th day of J- 
February A D. 1894 )

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL! DWELLING & FARM

FOR SALE.
Purling-

The St. Andrew's curlers defeated the■ :
Chatham visitors by 17 points. The Chat
ham men curler) well, but they were out of 
practice, having had only one game this 
season. The score was 
P. A. Clark,
Dr Magee,
J- U. Thomas,
G. Kimb >11,...
P S. Gregory.
H H. Harvey,
W. C. Whittaker, M. S. Hocken,
F. P. C. Grego y,23 D. Chesman..,

The subscriber has removed to the specious 
building known iw the Hon. Senator Muirhead 
store, and lately occupied by Messrs. Olllespl* and 
Sadler.

I have in stock everything that the housekeeper 
at this season of th* year may want lu the furniture 
line, to sort up for spring, and inviie a visit from 
all even if they do not wish to buy. A walk ot 
nearly a sixth of a mile through the nrst, second 
and third flate to ice the curiosities contained 
therein, is worth a visit on any flue afternoon

The Coltart property in Douglastown, consisting 
of dwelling house, outbuildings etc. is offered for

ALSO :
the farm on tho second 
acres, more ot less, one 
vat ion and has on it a gi>od biru.

These are eligible, propertie i, as impeition of them 
will show. For terms and parti;ulara apply to

MRS. GUNTER. 
Douglaetown •

G Dean,
R A Lawlor,
W. Wilron,

17 D. M. Loggie,....II 
H. McKendy,
A. Ulluck.

і cone-cssion, containing 50 
half of which is under cult l-

means
when it was agreed that Mr. Richards had 
nobly carried out his promise. The eldest 
sou, William, bas been in the United States 
for a number of years past. There he got the 
idea into his bead that his father was in his 
late years, and at the time of his death, a 
business partner of Mr. Richards and that 
his estate waa therefore valuable ; and last 
summer while on a visit to Fredericton and

Chatham, Feb. M

:
12 AUCTION. -A FOR SALE.THE FACTORY”Kto find out whatOrsaalMd.

Hay, Oats, Horses, &c.
To be sold at Public Auction on the Gilead Gr.ive 

Form, Napan (George J. Dickson) on Wedneeday 
the llth day uf March at il o'clock a. in.

13 tons No. 1 Hay, 6 Tous No. 2 Hay, 7 Tons Wheat 
Straw 2 Tons Oat Straw 200 Bash. No 1 Seed Oats, 
150 Bush No 1 Seed Wheat, 50 barrels Potatoes. 
4 Working horses, 3-3 year old Colts, 1-1 year old

Horses, Hamer-s, Waggons and cart for sale For 
arms etc., apply to

F. W. RUSSELL, 
Black Brook

щ The meeting eel led for Monde у evening in 
reference to reorganising the former Mer 
•haute’ end Manufacturera- Aarcoiation waa 
bald iu the plcraaot room over Mr. J, D 
Craaghao *» a tore and waa well attended, J„hu 
Nie.n, Eeq eeiin* ae Chairman and Mr. D. 
Політав ae Secret,ry. A revolution waa
peered naaoimonsly that each ao aaaociatiou 
be Iprmed aud then that it be railed the

JOHN MCDONALD,
(Successor to George Oasaady)

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 
—AND-

Bullpen’ furnishings generally 
nraber planed and matchee to order.

BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING
•Stock of DIMENSION ard othecr Lu mb 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Л

hi* former home, he did not hesitate to 
ьх press his opinion pretty freely. Before 
returning to Boston he seemed to ba satisfied 
that a parthership did not really exist be
tweeu his father and Mr. Richards ; 
snd it wse then thought that the mattei

ENGINE & BOILER FOR SALE.
-Colt.

TERMS $5.00 and uâder, cash; over that amount, 
approved Joint no:es payable 1st August.

E. JOHNSON 
Auctioneer

speedy relief in mosquito or 
spider bites, or stings of bees.

A few spoonfuls added to the wash or the 
bath is very invigorating, and even a little

and Boiler In 
n formation м

1 ?5 Horse Power Portable Engine 
good order and rnndy for work. For 1 
to price and terms, apply to

GEORGE 8T0THAR» ART, 
,N ВTHE EAST END FACTOR CHATHAM, N.B.Chatham 28th Feb. 1894.
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